
LOCAL NOTICES
Buggy, cutter, harness, &c, for sale cheap
pply at the Episcopal Rectory.
June 17, 1872-tf.
.TF.wi.A.lty.--A Foley has just received a

snick of now goods which are both
uactive and cheap. Drop -in and see the
tricty of fancy articleA and Pubstaritial time

auEtu,' lloTer..—The undersigned fail-
hvallb, offers for sale or rent theprop-

t I.nown ns the Farmers' Hotel. Inquire
•the subscriber at the premises or of W. A.

E-q. BATJtMJtN .3fofignon,
:‘..u11-boro, July 31, 1872-2.

crowd of "Horse lien," and others, dai-
• thi ()lig the stnreB in country-and town fur

;Jan's eararg
understand that horses cannot be kept

ood i•omlition without them, and withrra O9U be on at much I[ quantity ofgraiti.

.1111,erons. indebted to the undersigned
I.,quested to call at his• house on the

1•11111! and Filth , up at iniCP. Having sold
and entirely retired from business, it, ' is

.(1.,!-ary that all accounts ho arrange.] as
1,14.11y as possible. 'WILLIAM Ilenuttm..
Wellsboro, July 24. 1812--3w. r

The relaxing power of Johnson's Anodyne
,;niment i truly wonderful. * Cases are al-
eady numerous where bent and stiffened
nib have been limbered and straightened
ly it. When used for this purpose, the part
'mild be washed and rubbed thoroughly.-
111,1 Y the liniment cold, and rub it in with

hand.
—•

(i001) PICYL}RES.-111r. D. Nall/more
uw taking !=piendicl pictures of all sizes.—
er,t»l:;l•iSithlg his rooms. and looking thrci'
, -pecinions will readily conic to the eon-
aiion that he thoroughly understands his
u,ines::. He took a couple of large photo-
raph4 for us the other day which really flat-

cd the original. Persons need no longer
..at of Wellsboro to procure pictures,,

-hen they can be had here juft, as good as
1,-etslicre. Old pictures copied as good and
heap a, can be done by Persons sending
gent, here from abroad. Drop in and see
,r yourself. ty

We learn that the fell term of our schools
11 omimenee about the first of September

v,, nth a full Colp3 of experienced teachers.-7-IT) I, \ cellent reputation gained' has made it
,ec—ary for us during the last year to s iy
'my little of them. It may not be known~v. ,;Ir, that there were -in attendance last

1':11 101 pupils, of whom about80 were from
:broad. The higher grades are so far reach-
d that studentq are preparing to enter
la, (. dificrent colleges. It has been a long
wit, -ineo studenfi were prepared for col-

\2-4. in ,‘tir

the; At or.
wEDNESDAY,.JULY 31, 187,2

\Homo Affairs.
' Briefs.

t, yen clock got another tinkering
t :it Unlit\

.1 I. conipmly bas bop]) organizt-d iu
CI - t‘,l,,.ri for (.ii.

- F.q.l i ritninal ca -:•.e.... ,. 111'e to lie tried fa the
.ti :1.. lul2ll-t. (el tn of (_'ottrt itt thin place.

I:lack hear Ns eittrhirte; four hundred

iil,,i \N:, n i'ellitly Mlle 1 on llitter',l Hun.
I hi re r :e, :1 hirge en wd ot thin Corning

, hit Ivoek. Well:Ar.) eontributerl licr

..i*T“waii.la, Ln lirui
I.v the au/ fitioe is

\II. 0 B. Tioga ha, twon up-
o,;, .1 a inotaLer the Ilopublican St„ lc

t• tliih" The [la conies
0 0 ‘titi a pieect of Ow No,.v York 'Th-;/./ote.

-ifle
- 1 W I t tt at the .1(d/eat/ilia= been
11—inted Po,tnitt-ter at C'orning A notlur

pro,.
-r - Tho I.md, Haven (•nd,dt. Tho

nro ull running 1l l hour Q, with nn
of 2.",-oont, por day in Avage4.

—Corning i., to i=-tle $20.000 wore of 6-Juds
coinplete the now .ehool hotice That vil-

itge mu-4 be abrint the best 1)00,10(1 Corprmi-

i,,n in the country now.
-The Lock Mix en De 'nue) rd =ay• that fif-

teen humlreil fine trout were taken from the
East Fork of the Si»nernahoning in one week

1 four grentlenien.
--Om,. Close, Esq., of the Hound -Top

li factory has our thanks `fora nice
( hunk of cheese of his manufacture, which
'A.. arc safe in saying can't be beat easily.

--Hey. Mr. Wilson has :Accepted a call to
weoine lieetor of Chris: Church at Corning,

Kml Neill begin hi:- labors there on the first of
He is caid to he a man of '!superior

ttlent
- r. Glijnh Phillipi, of Shippen town.

inform-, us that there is justem Greeleity
n.:oi in that whole township, of any strilfe,
R:pul.lienn or Democratic. "Only that, and
dashing more l"

M. Bailey, Lowell & Co., have re-
ntly pl,teed a forty horse power engine in

•ie new tannery near this village. B. W.
ofeorn Mg, nuumfactui etl the

lone, which is a beauty.
—Mr. L. F. Truman wn.-;• one of the sign-

, • the call for the Grant meeting, but his
oversight omitted from

tie• pi;ntea Mr. T. wishes it diAinetly
that he is for Grant every time.

at Knoxville, -c•nd, us
•,i, ,0 • ..iint of the colebrittion there on the

ill in taut. NV, arc al way-; glad to pub-
-1.-1. leo\ -, malt this come: rather too

1, ;o't,•r the fair. Such communications
t.,, should be seasonable.

- Comforth, of `tact tutu
ii j, ,'.,e, of the Ft of

1,4, a I.ending
" Ife weaeloal two very f

I hi' Stlnilay la4, one in filo Prr.s4by-7
tlic other in the 13aptiq church.

I • ( oo•-ernor 11" Randall (lied tit El-
''lf t May nen Mug of flrudit'-

,% ll' ‘‘ • l'o ,tnia,ter tleneral itur-
MI “I tc.rin. It tva-;

1.. • 'wok that ho iiiadt. hi, famous
dot buttor ' (It.tlitration. Sink.e re-

' „Ilia taikk•ii 11,,palt in

!wit, I.oiek llnven, llr. ( 1. H.
phkytally • hot by a WAY (11l

V.urtht'.luly...:uppo,..ed the seven-
-L",tor ,b• wa=, plug ing with Lad tern ti -

I -napped it at 31y. when it
"tt tL mull Imiging in

"' - - wound wq): very
tho ball is stilrin the young-

-11. -.•. 1.,. i emllpalt•atively troll. That
h a vi.r.). 111. eat: rrvolvor Or a

1..

to he M n bt-qi 'vfly at Lack
v,-(.14• :,everal I i:,igrttcprolfig,lit'l

411,1 4 -.4411 riot by a nmb attempting to IPS-
" :1 I.lr.onor from the hand:: of the pellet)

nt :-tunday We are happy to say
otlieerz triumphed, although they

I,;lrd tit,dit ttitlt the, rowdies. One of
mei ,ays that liquor is sold at alumit

l'•1, lom-o- in the place. It is cheering
that the clergymen of the different re-
d(liominntion,, have joined hands-in

.IV-rt to ,uppress the growth of vice land
rutty; also "that a temperance society

La• n founded pledged to enforce the laws
liquor telling.

I Nc*:.U-1.: OF PENstoss.—The Commis-
'"wer of Pensions has issued the following

tilar for the information of those entitled
increase of pension under, the net of

Pi•rsons who arealreadyheatd'rthe act of June 1806, either therm''-"f $l5, $2Oor $2.5, are entitled,'hy an
"'tprisedJ.tune 8, 1872, to increase without

f‘pplication and without the interven-
tlo.a of any attorney; nor will any attorney-_lnp-be recognized in such cases. A letterfrom the pensioner pensioned as above ad-dressed to this office, inclesing his present

pension certificates 'andgiving his post office
address, will be a sufficient representation ofhis claim to the increase. •

"The certificates will receive suc endorse-
mens of the [increased rate, and will then
be forwarded to the pension agency at which
ithe pension is payable, and the pensioner
will be notified of such transmission."

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.
Welishote Wide Awake't

FIRST MERTINCf OF THE GRANT AND WILSON
OLD 111-THE -COURT HOUSE FILVED-0 OOD

EAICING, GOOD MUSIC, AND .1k GOOD TIME
GENERALLY
The meeting held by the Republicans of

Washer() at the Court House last Saturday
evening to organize a Grant and Wilson
Club for the campaign was a gratifying- sue-
ecils to the friends of the cause. The 'call for
the meeting Was signed by about two hun-
dred voters of the village,. and it was evident
from the tone of the leading men that- the
Republicans of the county sat "meant
business" most decidedly. By eight o'clock
the court room was well filled, there being a
goodly sprinkling of ladies in the audience.
The Wellslgrro Brass Band discoursed ex-
cellent music during the evening.

The meeting was called to order by elect-
ing Dr. Nelson, Packer, Chairman, Joseph
Ribei•ole and C. L. Wilcox were appointed
Vice Presidents, and A. G. Sturrock and

li. Kelley, Secretaries.
The Chairman 'Anted the object of the

meeting in a few well-timed remarks, hear-
tily indorsing the nominations made at Phil-
adelphia, and exhorting Republicans to sup-
port the ticket. He closed by calling upon
Rev. Dr. J. D. Mitchell. Upon rising to
speak that gentleman was greeted with asp-
dause.
Dr. Mitchell said this was the first time hehad ever addressed a political meeting. Helied 'taken an interest in politics eversince the tithe Henry Clayran for President

and had during all that time been oppe-secito the party'calling itself Democratic. But
ho had never been a politician, and heshouldspeak to-night notes a party hack, but as anindependent American citizen expressinghis honest belief. Ho had for thirty years
read Mr. Greeley's-paper, and for what he
knew about politics the Wits largely indebted
to Mr. Greeley's pen.

Four years ago Mr. Greeley labored with
all his might to elect General Grant to thePresidency, and to-day he is arrayed against
him simply because Grant would not let'
Horace run the machine. Horace sees Grant,
the silent man, on his one horse riding into
the hearts of the people. Thereupon Horace,
eager tb overtake and overthrow him,
mounts his two horses, and places ODD foot
on the Democratic and one on the Republi-
can horde and hastens after. Unless heknew
a great deal more about riding two horses
than he did about farming, the speaker
thought the result might prove disastrous to
Horace. It might turn out as McClellan'strip did when he undertook to ridea,is two
horses, 'War and Pence, eight ye o. He
was so badly split up that he never recov-
ered until he had made the tour of Europe.

The speaker went on to state his political
creed. He had been a student of Horace
Greeley ever since the Hard Cider and Log
Cabin campaign. He. admired him much as
a journalist. As to his honesty, about which
his friends talked so much, he thought the
less said about that the'better for Mr. Gree-
ley. Hl3 was acquainted with some factswhich, if Mr. Greeley's friends knew them,,would probably induce them to say less on
that point. There were three articles of his
political belief applicable ID these times:
Ist. He believed the election of Mr. Greeley
to the Presidency, at any time would be a
great national misfortune. 2d. His election
at this time would bo a national calamity

' greater than any victory won in the field by
the rebels. '3d. The defeat of Gen. Grant by
this wicked coalition would, in his opinion,
tom back the shadow on the dial of ititionidpr4k.e,s. It would not simply retard and
arre , that progret:s, but it would turn it
backward. liecause of these reasons he fa-
vored the election of Ulysses S. Grant, who
was enduring hardshjp in the field as a loyal
soldier while- Horace Greeley was embarrass-
ing Lincoln and hampering the-Government
by his elfot t 4 to patch up a disgraceful and
ruinous peace with traitors in nrm--,

General Grant deserves the support of ev-
ery true Republican because he had been
true to the party, because he had been true
to the country, and beciiire he was most bit-
terly dandered and maligned by the leaders
of the opposition to whnFe dictation he would
not submit.

111.. Mitchell':; remarks were greeted with
frequent applause. At their close J. H. Dv.-ard, E 4q., moved flint a committee of three
oty permanent organization he appointed.—
The »lotion was (Mirka, and J. 13. Potter,
John P. Bowen and W. A. stone were ap-
pointed !uto,h ommitlee.

. ratc7.l UUt ants
said that he did not piCpose to make aspeech,
because he regarded it as incompatible with
the office with. which the people had honor-
ed him to take part in political meetings.—
He net say anything at all on this oc-
casion if it ivies not that some enemy had sta-
ted that he was a Greeley man, That was
not true. lie was present when the State
ticket was nominated, and never had adoubt
:theta supporting it. lie was also present
when Grant and Wilson were nominated,
and never felt a shadowof a doubtabout sup-
porting them. Ile supported Gen. Grant for
President tour years ago, when he had some
doubts of his fitness for the place. But he
had been more than pleased—more Wan sat-
isfied with him since. Ho might deliver a
long eulogy upon Grant ; -but for all thatwas
needed in line lie would refer them to
all Alr.,UreeleY had said about him down to
the time Horace made hiscelebratcdpilgrim-
age to Richmond and bailed Jeff. Davis. As
to his Republican friends who thought of vo-
ting for Greeley, he wanted to know what
they expected to gain. What company are
they getting into? The Democrats have not
renounced a single doctrine they ever held.
If elected, Mr. Greeley has got to give pla-
tes to the men who support him—to Demo-
Trats and to rebels. T only. object of the
Democrats was to distract and destroy the
Republican party. To support Mr. Greeley
win, to change from Republicanism to De-
mocracy; and that Mrs all there was of it.—
As to Clem-Grant, he had reduced the taxes,
reduced the debt, made the bonds better than
gold; and improved our currency. His ad-
ministration had been a great success. He
believed it had been Glen. ('Grant's aim to ad-
minister the Government honestly and eco-
nomically. He believed the men in office
Wel? as a rule honest and faithful. Let Re-
publicans reflect upon these things, and we
shall have a united party and a glorious vic-
tory, electing Gr .ant and Wilson in Novem-
ber.

At the close of Judge Wilson's speech,
which elicited the heartiest applause, Mr. J.

I.'i,tter, of the committee fin .permanent
or, anizatio», reported the following 'officer:
fir the flub: Rohm C. Simpson, President;
L. Truman and L. A. Gardner, Vice Pres-
idents ; A. F. Barnes and E. 11. Robinson,'
Secretaries. The ieport was unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Petter then read a letter from -Hon J.
11: Nile; explaining that he was attending

a mkt flag rill=lug at Lawrenceville, and ho
could not be present.
' Major Merrick was then called for and ad

dref::.ed the meetin' at considerable length'
and moat eloquently. We regret thlit out
space will not permit us to give even an ab•
tract of his remarks. Among other go-d

thicgs he made an excellent point on the
Democracy running this as a "reform" cam-
Paige, They bandied this Government-once,
and the people had not forgotten hot; they
"refcbrined" is then. They "reformed'' al
the money out or its treasury, all the 111111.3
out of it., arsenals, allthe ships. of its
waters; they "reformed" it" eredit out of
exigence, and finally they "reformed" us
'into a war for :aunebody else to fight out at
a terrible cost, of blood and three thousand
million dollars of debt. That's the way they
reformed the Government! And now they
are biegging for a chance, to repeat the re-
formation. It reminded the speaker ,of the
brute who murdered his father and mother,
and when convicted and asked by'the Judge
N% hot lie to "ay why sentence of death
hould not be pronounced, he got up and

pitifully begged the Court to hltve metey nn
a —poor orphan I" This brought doti
the hou-c tuna effectually.

It \VW,'voted that the Club hold its lic.N.t
meeting Satin day evening, Abgust 10th, at
the semc place, and then the meeting ad-
journed in the be.lt of spirits.

POLITICS IN TwoA Com: under-
:4Bnd that our friends in different parts of
the country have been led to fear that this
i;onnty ,is badly infected by the .Greeley fe-
ver. This feeling has been caused partly,
no doubt, by the ''brag" of sundry corres-
pondents of tilt; Tedium', who have claimed
that one-third ofour Republicans were Gree-
ley men, and partly by the persistent talk of
a few loud-mouthed Democrats who have
echoed the same sentin'icuts in season and out
-of season. All this buncombe hag seemed of
so little account to us here in the county who
knowthe actual facts, and was calculated to'
do us so little harm at home, that we have
been disposed to let the braggarts talk, and
h'ave taken 'no pains to contadict their ridic-
ulous inventions.'But it =newel' enough,
for the sake of our friends abroad, to set forth
the actual situation in "Old Tioga."

Our business brings us into-intimate rela-
tions with the politicians of the county, vir6;
bouovfs we have the tame ofknowing, and

do know, considerable of lotatpolitical sen-
timent. After Mr.- Greeley's +nomination at
Cineinnati,'.tbere.Weri3 fe-w'Republienns iri
the larger villnges:who: "talked Greeley."
There Were some herein WellSbOro; a few
in Tiogu, ;WI feW,-,rnore::l44gtusftelit ' and a
.small 59u041 -Wok this'
was the--whole stren'gth,Otiliet-4,Greeley
movement" in the county. - We: made -dill-
gent inquiry as to_all sections, far as
we could. learn there Was attiolntely- no de-
fection at all in the country 'districts. Tho
-universal reply vine, "there. ere, no ,iilreeley
men in our. region:'- epurie,-tbi3 more
noisy Democrats were-inclined, to *eke all
they could of the nirair; but , the "move-
meta" was so ridiculously small that even
they soon: grew irdiamed, of their gisme of
brag. and urged us to wait;untit after glee-
ley•wai nominatednt-Baltimore; theft, they
said, fife timid RePubliCiiniWbO'w-eire secret-
ly in favor of the Sage would pluck up heart
to declare themselves openly.;

•

So We waited; and. GreeleY.tinallY became
-the regular -Democratic tiomineo;-: -But if
our Democratic propheti-.belieVed them-
selves; we imagine they must-be- surely dis-
appointed b'. this time.-- The thing didn't
work at all as theysaid it would. In fact,
it worked just tlie, other 'way. The. Demo-
cratic nominee didn't gain any ReAublican
support; but lie lost Republicans whom the
"Liberal" candidate might havejustly claim-
ed. And it is working just' so to-day. If
the Democratic papers And talkers will only
keep on bragging and blowing, no doubt
we shall have all the original "Greeley
men" back ik good time to, vote .against
modern Democracy however disguised,---:
iilwriys excepting a few sore-heads and 'dis-
appointed oflice-seekers. The enemy are
heartily welcome to tt;sp-i;: and much ,good
may they.do theuil , '

But there is atiOther, side of the-sulsject.
The asiminetion at' 'Baltimore, not only
not hurt the Republicans here; but-it ,did
hurt thO Democrats. ;now on our
subscription books the manes- of 'Denieerats
placed there since the,BaltimoreCenvention
by men who express, with true Democratic
emphasis, their disgust with leaders who
havo tried to sell them'out. They say-if they
are forced to vote for a 'Republican, they
prefer to make their own choice and not be
traded off like sheep in the Sharables:'-4ome
of these mon may, perhaps, bo whipped
back into the party traces, by the' political
hacks ; but we believe the ballot-box will
disclose a silent -but most effective protest
against the trade And dicker at Baltimore.On
the 10th instant. ,

So"that, viewing the whole field as.:dis-
passionately as we may, we trimly , beli4ve
that Tioga county will be found this year,
as in previousyeara, the .banner comity of
the Northern Tier, and nobly lending her
Republican sisters of the old Wilmot district
with ono of her old-fashioned Republican
majorities.

HOMICIDE AT MORRIS Rua—Yesterday
morning our usually .quiet and peaceable
village was thrown into the most intense ex-
citement by the announcement that during
the previous night a murder had been com-
mitted in our immediate vicinity, and that
a ditughter lay a mangled corpse—the in-
nocent victim of a father's fiendish villainy.
The particulars are as follows: -

A miner by the name of Edward Keough
and his family have resided liJre a number
of years. The frequent use of liquor by the
parents'oecasionally destroyed the quierdeof the family circle which became a See o of
bacchanalian revelry ending with severe
blows and murderous threats by the faiher,
whom, though when sober ordinarily lAnce-
able,. whisky converts into a raving fiend.
Often have the neighbors been compelled to
interfere and wrest from him the ax, knife,
or other weapon, as he was about to execute
his hellish designs.

On the night of the 23d inst., Keough had
again been drinking. About eleven o'clock
he arose from his bed, went down stairs, and
after lighting a lamp, went again to his
bedroom. His daughters Margaret and
Annie, who slept on the lower Boor, nntice-
ing his action, slid fearing he intended in-
juring their mother or brother, who were
both up stair', followed him, and found hint-
with a gun in his han,ds, which they knew to
he heavily leea-a -,411 Inree .Ikrit. and 1014,11
bad Nell kept in his 1 edriom for several
days. Both girls took hold of the gun and
cAlled to their brother in an adjoining room
to crone to their aid. The three then en-
deavored to disarm him. In the struggle
the gun was discharged, the entire contents
hasping through the right atm of :Margaret
~evering it almost entirely from the body,
and lodging in the right side and breast, in-
flicting injuries of which she died in a leis,
hours afterward.

Maggie was about fourteen years of age
Being kind and intelligent she had mahy
friend., who are overwhelmed at her terrible
end.

A coroner's) inquest was held by W. L.
Matadi, J. P. But little could be elicited
from the family, who, it seems, do not wish
to convict the father. Making previous
threat, Atemisory to the evidence obtained,
Keough was committed 'for' the murderr` of
his daughter. Ile was placed in the hands
of officer Winner, and his deliuties who took
hi M to Welkboro and placed him the
custody of Sheriff Fish.

The tragedy is over. The new-made grave
tlrettily coot:ling the remains of .3lnggie.
The father is in safe keeping, and we have
but to add that while an indignitnt people
would feel jmitified had they "lynched" him;
we hope the intricate maieg of the' law Twill
ant shield him from the punishment ho just-
ly EITGENE.

Mwris Run, July 25, 1812.

IVE6T FARMINGTON ITEMS.—Eds. zlgitar
tor: Thinking your readers would like to
hear from Fininington, I send a low
ittliis neWs

-,-The nee•; :•ehool house in the Cady (lit.
- t let ass eoniPleted last tall, except painting',
which was done this spring. It is the btst
arranged, meet convenient school bowie i*
this township.

—Supervisor Wm. Vandusen has graded
and built a nice fence around his residence,
which impr.lvv-; hishomo vcty much. Paint-
ing‘woo Id nutliti it -lough .better. Mr. Van-
du:en it getting' at:mg-finely since he went
out of the canine buinesq.

—Charles Onderkirk lies built a nice ad-
.lition to hi- breve for dairy purposes, and
.ither‘vi-c•improved bis home.

Ta.% Fur k getting ready to build a
new ti,al-,e on his farm which will add very.
much to it, value. .

—Charle4 Edwards 6-buildingltn ttdilitiou
ot'eon>iderablo to !nun for a hay-tbf
and -table.

—Agios Corwin is building a new hay and
grain barn Avhich he has needed very much
for some, time. It will also mid very much;
in value to his pleasant home. •

—John M. Shaw of East Pennington has
built a large substantial addition to. his barn
for buy and stable purposes ; it is large and
will`be very convenient.

—The p:ople in this part of the county are
greatly rejoieed over the progress of the
Lawrcncel.ille and Elkiand railroad, and al-
so-thebright prospects of a railroad from Ad-
lliscitt to the coal mines in the west part of
the county. ,

„—The farmers here arc nia,.tlibir merriest
snoods over the very bright mtibpects of a very
large yield of grain of all kind,. Spring
grain never bid fairer for an abundant yield
than it does now. Winter wheat is generally
a good crop. Hay is a considerably better
crop here than it was expected, to be; on an
average it is good. Fruit of all kinds will be
abundant this fall if nothing injures it, as
the trees are well-loaded. ,

—Dr. Greeley is a hard "pill" for theDetn7
()eras here to swallovt.' Som es wear that theY
will not'support Greeley; others are out for
Grant; some do not -know what to think:
about politics. But this fall Whtiii old' Fai-
mington gives Gen. )Grant 225 majority, the
"Liberal -Reform Hottentotparty" will know
what the true DemOerats'here have thought
about it. There is the great number of TWO
that have lefttheRepublican party, and have
joined bands' with 'the' "blue bell."-Good,
riddance to badrubbiA. for the Iteiiublicaits-
here. Dr. Greeley can 'spend thoremaiuder
of hls life, after November is writitik n his-
tory-entitled, I know aboutalum."

The Republicans'were - nevor bettor nited
than they are atpresexitinethis to n. early

',!‘vcry-fitu;tkly:krit taknite NA4r.T Wz;anal alt4rigly id. ver ird'Gqn.:Clitialit
except these two pretty little pets that have
gone over to Tammany ter May they
have a fine ride up Salt River this fall, as, up
that river they surely will go. '

t

t
,

..____.

MARRIAGES.
City, it, 1 1:::•./ by

the Rev. W. M. Young, D D., at the mot:le:too Dea-
con Charles WilUame, Mr W. %V. P.)31 and, If' Eva
H. Williams, both,of tho above ,

"tkNULL—Blip° .--On o • ust ant, by atortLA: D.
Uawn, DenialNu% of ,hte.hextiville: Ouraberland
county, Pa., and Mies Alamo M. Brooke, of Delmar
Tioga county. Pa. -

DIILEY—PIES.—Itt Riled Yale; July 4, NT% by
Rev. Cl. 8. TISGBUE), Mr. Johu Daley and Milt A. -A.
ivoo, both of.l.thldlebnry.

MeCLURR—ER'PNEY.—At the house of the aidc's
father in Middlebury, duly 4th.' 1812, by Rev. C. K.
Bunnell; Mr. Charles MeClule uud Mae AI Ira It.
Keeuey, buth of Middioln.y.

HiltHAWAY•fildtTroN..4.ollthiitAth of iful ;; 1572;
'bi Rev. C. R. Bunnell, Mr. Henry Hathaway ofTioga,
andllies Olive A. Buten, of Middlebury

(Ird.. I

I DEATHS
ALEkANDEti.—Juno Idil, AMU

Jol.oand Sophia C. Alexander, aEed one year.

WELLSBORO MARKET.
onatscrra, wirifia! ,

E. R. KIMBALL,Asia-Choicer
WiLLBllO}l3, JITLit 40, 1872

DEALERS PAY rFOR 'l3.
Pimpper.bblBuckwheat flour, per cwt
`Wheat, white.per busho.Wheat, red, "

Wheat, spring,
Buckwheat, "

Corn, shelled, "

Oats,
Barley,
Rye,
Clover seed, „". •
Timothy seed, "

Beans. .
Corn meal, per cwt
Teed, per owt

PoEes, per bush
A !! /eel ffroon, per bush

s, per huh
Turnips, per bush.,
°Pork, per lb
Hama, por lb
Shoulders, per lb..
Butyl per4. lb
CheeseA lb" •• •
Latd, per lb
Tallow, per lb
Honey, per lb
Beeswax, per 1b....
Vinegar, per gal...
Eggs, per dozen....
Dried apples, per lb
Driedpoaches, per lb
Dried cherries, per lb .
Dried blackberries, per lb 15
Dried raspberries, black, perjib.—Driedraspberries; red, PoF !!!! 20
Cranberries per qt —

Hay, per ton 10 00
Wood, 18 inches, per cord...!
Wood, 8 feet, per cord...
Coal, hard, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per ton•
Sugar, Ilk" coffee, per lb
Sugar, yellow, per 1b....
Sugar, brown, per 1b...
Teas, green,per lb
Tezaibleek,, pee lb
Hermlen.Y, per
Wool; per 111.:.
l Potatoes, per bush

1 5l)
=I

2 U 0
1 ao,

7:e

1 -a

- --

.

!titisC,3l
1:10.

. _

Special Notice
AVOID QUAOII7.-

A victim of early Indiscretion, causioq ner -oils de
Mlity, premature decay, &c., having tried inmin every
advertised remedy; has discovered a shityle illealf£l 'of
self-cure, which he will sand free to hLv felloW-anffer-
ors. J. H. HILENES, 78 Nassau et, New Voilt

Jan. 1;1872.- • - = " • I -' '

IMPORTANT TO FARM

TH an experienced, pmetteri
is manufacturing a first-class article of

slating of

Butter Firkins, Butter -Tuba, Barrels,

;.t
!MI

Chiarns, Wash Tubs, &c.

oninit to 1 ie Influx of firkins and tubs into this Nil-
lag°, creatinia monopoly and combinstical which will,
unless 1 act paedily, overthrow 10J In this branch of
business, therefore I shall sell direct to the formers.
from myall , from the let of August, add I continue
through the neon, . i •

, ME

pRHINE at

lIME3 AND 00VER8 ut

FOR OASILIONLY

111
J, 51ILLIFFN

Cooperage corner or Water au.l Crall.ln streets
WeHeber°, Pa.

July 31, 1872-31,1.

STATE*EN Ti
Of t.'.e Financial Conditiosof alr ',u,isr,ir

henry Buckley, Treaaurru. of Delmar h.:v.1,1.4, in ae
count xith sa d township from ilj.l,traiti,si• 10, 1,110,
to February 28,1072:

To amount of bearuly fuuda oUtat4ndu4g ou
dopti,,ateof 186:4 .......

To do of 1970..., • ~
,

To do at 1071s.
To do uu,eated 14x of /SU

#6-53
2 087 64
I 016 td

'la: id

1 otal $ .tall 93

By amount paid bounty claimants Fat
24, 1812.... .. t2,ot3i 37

By abatements on duplicate of 1810.... 811 30
By Collector's commission ou duplicates •

1889 and 1870
By Treasurer's commission

BM $2 614 40
Henry Buckley, Treasurer of Delmar township, in

account with said township from Nov, tuber 10, lti7o,
Februaryto 24, 1812, as to road and poor_ fonds:

Toamount of anPilateo3f 1870 :f,• • • q;'41.147 441
o'poot funds "Of UM- " 16

To township poor funds found due ht lust Out-
tlerneut

To,amount due township
Toamount received from W: A. fitom: uri re-

peal of Mareh Creek road law 5Th3 99
To amount outstandius, ou duplicate of 1871, '4,371 18
To uuspated tax 4:4 80
Tospecial rert4l.4lW -.'...r...,1, • 6.16 01,

lo M
91 19

Total
By orders redeemed.
By Colledor's commission on duplicate ot

1870 .... p3 it 4
By abatements on duplicates of 1868 and '7O, 145 :i5
By Treasurer's commission ........ . . ns 71
By dne township from Treasurer_ ... Ed 12

16,28308
$2692 83

Total $2,114 Ot
Amount of roan orders outstanding February- 2.1

1972, $441 91. y S = •i
We, the undersigned,AruntorineDelnfkr township,

1.1having audited, adjusted and settled the a
-

Henry Buckley, Treasurer of Delmar township.fromenons of

November 10, 1870, to February 24, 1872, a., h 10 as
above. RonEwr CAURDF.LL.

DAVID IIETAF.,
Auditors.Delmar, July 24, 1872......----.

•

The following staAnmi is appended' of tie seCeral
taxes levied iv Delmartowthip fot the sear 1871: -Amount levied liy the Co ty Conowsstouers!State tax

..
... $74 43

Bounty tax on seated land' .......1,350 90.
County do 0.023 2
Township Wir:do. •'..- ...... .-.....,:_p.4 2... Z.-.,i.ir, i5.341.4.
Poor do. ,'1,;,:-: ...... '- :"4 r. 7 A, .2... -

- 714, . r 331[19,
• t• • •;:.1 t ! '., . f ..... ••

Total
On unseated laud

Bounty tax
,County tax
•Tovrnahip poor tax
Poor tax

St 123 19

1363 79

590 45 69
05

90.95e

Total
• The Supervisors of Delmar township leyie,
lowixtittazea 0u,04.5ed •;:;:z r.--
siifioiabittitty • . M-- • •

- -
Special road

Total I', ..r •
•

• ...~: L,: ~. ✓
On unseated land

Special bounty....
Special road . ,

Total
The School ,Directors of Delmar levied:

Clinted lands
On seated

•

T whole amount ofUr. hivied in' Delmar
Dear 1871 is $14,289 84,

1,091'88
the fol-

Lints ea
2,871 18
1.888 11

UZI
$262 78

688 61
481,68

1,353 89

Y 190 19
453 Di

for tbo

ISM

MEI

rcope.
crlc con

11 Co
4 1111

a &a._
4 oQ .

2 25
2 (10

25
2 00
i ler

124
25

EDB

9W
sOO

lagray

125.40
iTIII

EEEIM

1(I 10
20

WICK'S tVI 4k. FARR
; !A. -

•

-f - _ - )

TIOINA PA

Hay° recaved WA are now °indult for little 4tl the
litOlt St** of

1;:ori888 CA-c34c.a.or
=

}pc/41111v Mack, Japauflie and Uzi:7 SSW, killk Pop:
Alm, Silk Valour:lL Pure Mobairs,

and illemxtotta Clotho, AlPkeall, 14411 -
' •

^ Striped plain

PopHns,, Japanese

fitrivad and plaids, Wash Rupiirks, Szersuckers
tOIIIO3B, Pails Carel:4la, Crapo Meriitz, yrgau-

dira, Lawn*, Buthiticts
ha Rollo Paterus, Percales,

Filquaa, Striped and
Chevy; Chambray,

'.en:ch 4 Scotch Ginlhd,ms,

to gather with a line assortment of '

Cloths and Cassimeres,

Yankee ry
and Domestics.

Our stock of Ladies' Shawls and Scarfs cannot ks:t ex
coiled cithor as regards quality or price.'.

•

=

,

;• c t,

Hata and Caps

in en4leas variety,

134 U and Shoes,, ,

the /bleat a d coartiest, the cheapest antilmost stylish,
the 'best and moat serviceable to be found ill the
Market.

anybody, ants a sult-; of- Oothts, ;their most im-
portatt Mrty# to Malt thrpugli our; stockof

" •

• ;•0 c't
' •

$

5

Ready-allade Clothing.,

buy on outfit and env() their money

• Oil- Clbth,s. and
✓flatting

an•kand to ba sold at the most ressolintle prices *-;--

Nei* conies a full hue o&

Groceries; ' Ciocker•( ;• and
Wooden, Ware

at rates to suit even tbo most particular purchaser.—
dust rome and arts huv mach you can save by buying
wiwre goods are sold iigtAt

Ilona, May 15, 1872. - WICKHAM b F.AHR

The Worlitl9s*
PURELY VEGETABLE FROM ALCOUOL.

DIL, P), Lonuvrnßss •

JUNIPER TAB BITTERS!
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

SeatedCough,Incipient Conseimption,Colds, Spittingof
Blood, Inflammation ut the Lungs, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Croup., Whooping Cough, Asthma!
Pities in Breast or Side, Dyspepsia, Jana.- t

dice, Dizziness,
L..ss of Appetite, Fever and Ague,

Indigestion, Liver Cotapiaint, Diarr-
hoea, and ail Diseases of ,the Lungs,•

• 'titoftach and,Lixor.
1,4

INT, I. Giattgg &Cos,
TV'holestile Druggists,

Elmira, N• Y.,
•

Sole Aynts, and to whom all miens/L=l3be address-
ed.— Feu BALE Ea Plzacr. & Ra.uss, Wellthera, Pa.

PRICE, $1.00..

Juyt,4l?, 11472-Iy.)

_ ladelidsDon't Despair.
Thousands have aund relief,

tad' thousands will turn to thte ..^

medicine, after exhausting their purses and patted:ice
in searcli of health.

nt the head, chillness of the mind, feetid
breath, coated tongue, loss of appetite, pains and
weakness to the stonier:le, enlargement of the hirer,
yellowness of the skin, cunatant fever anal thirst, with
a total diarebah for business, pleasure, or any kind. of
empluyinent. tliktligra 111,t1a1:A, if taken and
pets...cleat in tot a trw time, will rento*a., than whole
class of Bytni.b.eum The Attiels of the burly hea.M.ne
pure, file tubed .leer, the stomach strengthened, the

WWI clean. the appetite improved, and the whole
aystet an beuentted that dleeuee, in bad weathert is
lees haw.: .uu.

:),'Dtt: P. FAIIIIN EY'S
ertebratea Blood Cleanser or Panaem

As u Leklienle. for child/en, the panacea is, in every
way, calculated to tale the place of the endless variety
ot drugs which are annually sold for that purpose,
and width aro often very injur.ons. A medicine whichpospeases the qualities of a can/attic as well us a mild
alterative. anti which is capable of arresting 1i11i14140
without the least injury to the child, is of incalculable
valne to everymother. As a cathartic It la very effec-
tive, yet it does mot, if given in proper quauttics,
ranee nausea or distress fn The 'stomach or bowels.—
It hi very pleasant to the taste, which is a very impor-
tant feature as a medicine for children. As a prreent-
/rd. of disease it: it; unprecedented. asit acts niteetiynpoll.tba orgittaantlthe blood. dleall ticrot-
lnoMeddolases it Is tho 'meet, effective medicine' ever
offered Litho and if given cedilla'fy anti per-
severingly those eruptive diseases so common to chil-
dren may be entirely eradicated.
—Prepared by P. Pahrnoy's Bros. it Co., Waynesboro,
Pentrtylva da, nud Dr. P.'FAIIII:stEY, North Dearborn

• diced, t'hicago. , Price $1 25 pet
el" !male, tor.salo, iby,. wholesale nod --Nrtatillealtrrs,,andtby':-Itastiuga K \

Coles, Wellaboro, PIS. -
-

.' S '4)
July 18h1.—CM. -

Auditor's Xotice.
rpHE undersigned havingbeen appointed tin Auditor,
1 to make distribution ofthe feuds arising from the

rtt a ofthe real estate of lentil Huislander late of
Charlestontoweallip, deceased, in the hands of St. F'.•
Elliott. Rsq. Treated, will eiteloi to the duties of said
appointment and hear the put.ei interested, et his ot.'fleehi Tiotikllore iniZitemday the oth day of August

„next,fht,F2 4...d/oat:T. M. tAll persons interested are re-
taired their rLatms lit-fore the Auditor or
Ito deb:l:led from ..oming M for a share of said Muth!.P. E. SMITH,

Auditor.Tlega, Inls 10, 1872-4 w
WX,.zleutefptutemnrnlaborere, to1.110;watotlo,att a alvwn.

Jqly 21„11-4w. • .BAILEY; LOWELL ;k: CO.

jroposed Amendment to the
opplitutiOno of syJvania.
Lia 1 -

PROPOSINO A'S AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OP
I=2=

Ito it.resolved by. the Senate and Homo ofRepresen,
.tabors of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gem;
_end Aasemblymet,,,Tbst the following amendment of
,the Conatitiittou ot.titia..rommonwealtb be proposed
to.ths people for•their adoption orrejection, pursuant
to the provisions of the tenth article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT:
• Iiiff 0,V4ttb tfilth VIIII)i;4I.lrfrfiltriJelete eColistitUtfen`f andirifiert In heti`tliefeof the llOwIng:

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the qualified
electors ofthe State, at such times and for such term
ofserviog as shalkbe prescribed by law."

oc•-• ,-.3IrWILLLkP,I ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentativi a.

JAMES S. RIITAN,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

Arraovun—The twenty-second day of March, Anno
ininn throand eight-hundred and aeventy-two.

• MO. W. QEARY.
Prepared eu.l certified for publication pursuant to

the l'eutti Article of the ConStltution.
FRANCIS lOWAN,

Se...ctiliry ofthe ce%,,D ionweeth.
• OAS& Secretaryofthe Commonwealth,

• •

• Harrisburg, June 28th, 1872.
July & Bm.

881

• ,

s '4i t6:dhe true Batis of Business.
IMI

. i
Thu otabsorlber would beg leave to Milatteution to Ws BI'ItINO AND DUMMER

. ,
.

i
, I- • ...:',l- ,-; ' ' I ' i

,''''-$- r . wbichho is now voceiviu , and vibich ho offers for . '
11- : •: .' 1; - , •

4

'0,23.41k Plie•Eicflyr 'Paw'
• ' .

at lowest fiat* irio;.efs. ilousekeepereiwill do woll to eaauiius Ids stock of

•Cl'arPe -

01/0/oth
4

MI

Table Linen, and Window Drapery,
which will be founa worthy ofattention. The ladles will And it to their interest to look thr

1,0 his stock of

DressF Goods, Shawls,

A Ell

Laces, Kid Gio
istxLcfl. 3E3cotslewp',

:u gh

es,

, I -

as they contain many bargains—gawky ofwhich have not been before offered iu this market. The
public are ivited to call 'and see for themselves.

June 1, 1872

t

Call and see the piles of Go
C. C. MATRERS'S Store.

THOMAS 'HARDEN

=FE

drat

Corning Foundry ap Machine Shop.
1

LtST~iBLISHED 184O.

8.1.-1C716r. 3Past.vark.
Manufacturers ofBtatiotuiry and Portable ErigitWO and Boilers. Clearing, Shutting and Machinery required

for BIM Mills. edit Unlit and Wineries, Ovens arid Grates, for,burning Tau. Screws for moving unicached
and leached bark, eastinga, Bolts, Railroad ir4ogs, Chairs, and-Lit:pairing dime at short notice. We have fa-
cilities for snipping or liailrottils to all points, and eau turuieh Machinery cheaper than Eaatcru or
Western builders of tlitibeat qUality.

Jan. 1, CORNINO, ,SiECHENI.IOONIY, N. T.

B. B. Y,•c::o., Fluor( Ypus•ci

E. B. Young & Co.,
(Successors of4u40 Young & Co.)

Booksellers,, and • Stationers,
Ala Aealese

•Wall Paper, :

Wuiduw alma%
Window tures,

cal instruments,
Yankee Nations, I

l'ictura Frames and Olaes
' . lictures, all F..) ta,

Picnue Cord,
, Law Wanks:

Jintlee Blanks. '
lilr.nk Books, ail sizes,

liewayapors, liltotazines,
Writing Desta, •

Artists Goode,

20Reasons Why the Fa7'7lle7,'
SHOULD BUY THU CELEDDATZD

Dodge Reaper and Moiyer I
lat. They are strong and duralde, cud not 1.F:131,y to

get out or order.
241. They ate made of the best selected material.Bd. Thi y me simple in construction—less levers,

springs, trips and complications generally, to get Out
of order than any other Machines.

Tiey have Ito Cog (leariug iu thu Dliv Vi heat
totillup with dirt and mud in pasaing over bolt

sth. keating Ia al)) in the centre of the N wind.ce,up out of the way of obatructiona, and prop
aimed between the two Delve %%mola.

La* Books.
Medical Bunke.

' ' Religious Bcm9us
and every article in our line of trade

6th. The Driver is conitortably located in he cell-
tmofthe Machine, both fu Reaping and Mow ug, and
not placed tor ou the rear oul oY the Machine, 6r oat
upon the tongue, In ordor to balance R.

—New Yurk Dallies' at One Dollar a 'multi'.
Daillea at 75 Ceuta a month.

• —Subsariptiona for a week, ormonth, or year.
• .—Orders for Boolpt notin stock promptly atteaded to

—la tones package receive" from New 11,41 av
ery clay. •

—We are Agents of the Anchor Line and the Oulon
Line ofU. S. Alail Ocean Stealnexa. Passage tickets to
and from any point inEurope at the lowest rates.

—Sight Drafts sold ou any Bartle iu Europe at cur-
rent rates of Exchange.

Jan. 24. )872-1y • E. R.•YOUNO t CO.

7th. '1 he Cutter Dar is on a Due with the rear end
ofthe Machine—only requiring a gum tar circle Table
to reapmg—making it cry easy to deliver the Gavel
lenthely .out of the way of team and Machine on the
luext round, without diatuibind it.

I Bth. The Self...Rake is located on the platform, and
being in the ri ar of the Drive Wheels, It is entirely
away, and nee lrom any danger of the Rake-Heads
striking,the team in their revolutions—as is not the
case in front cut Machines—they being compelled to
place the team at a great distance,'from the Machine,
thereby Increasing the draft. ,

9th. The Self-Rake, itself, is the beet in use. The
lightest, most simple lit construction, least liable to
got out of order, needs no adjusting. When Once put
on properly, it is ready for all kinds of grain, long or
short, thick or thin, standing, or 10dged and tangled.

10th. It is entirely under the control of the driver,
making' Garcia large orsmall, at his pleasure: Very
durable. and doing as good work the second and thud
yearsas the first.

11th.. They aro adapted"to all kinds of ground,
rough or smooth, leaving a uniform height of stub-
ble on uneven surface. -E%V 10114 R S'l' 0

WELLSBORO„

12th, They halve a double hinged bar, aud I'eadlly
conform to uneven twine°. Unlike the Our burs
which, when the NfaChMe to -on a back futiow, or
knoll, the out end of the Bar stele up nearly Jur quite
to the top of the beads. (Mrs drops down mad cuts
as low at one end av the other.. .

13th. They hare a tilting deuce by which the dri-
ver can, while In notion, change the height f out HO
as to pick up lodged snots without stopping.

14th. They requird les.; extias to keep them tit rf-
pair than any other machine to use, as is testified by
thonsands who use them. .

15th. They have a solid wrought iron Guard, faced
with steel, rendering it the strongest in use.

loth. They lune a solid wrought iron knife end,
instead ofa ruhileabie iron, which Is liable to brehk at
any time.

(ANDREW FOLEY
who has long been established

~.t•
•

• 4:4
in ilie Jewelry bueineas in

llihoro, has always for sale,

,varions kinds and prtues of
They can he driven arninid the corners 'with-

out backing and twisting tho teoin necks until they
are aorc.

AMERICAN WATCHES, 18.h. They can be atartod in mowing, in the heavi-
est matt, without bnekinoup.

19th. They are not go light as to break constantly.
they are not so heavy- ag to be objectionable:

'2oth: They area pertet t lteapee and &if-linker; anda perfect Mowercombined in one. J...0. J3FACH,
•

Gold or Silver, 9141E14 Jewelry, &told Chains,
Koya, Itlngstrins, pencils, Cases, Gold and

Steel Pens, ~Thimbles, Spoons,' Itaiors,
_

Plated Ware,

SEWING RACIIINE,
kc., &c., Ate

Withinojts oflj arUchist usually kaptin suet es
fobUstiments. which aro sallow fox'

S 1.
FteinM23gdone neatly, andiproulptly, and on short

NOTICE.
Jul 1. 1879-11.

MI=EMil
Also, agent for S. S. Williams S.: Co's make of Car-

riages, BuggiO, Platform Spring, and the Utica Lum-
ber Wagon. These wagons are of the best mak° and
warranted, L. 0. BEACH.

Little Marsh, Juno) 5,1872-9m.

REAL ESTATE Ff )1{ SALE.
riiIIE subscriber (del s for sale, hie real estate in the
I southwestern pait of the borough, to suit yurcha-
iers. A portion of the premises is nicely Situated to
cut up into village lots. and pasture and timber lots.
The portioncovered with timber is well wooded with
hard-wood and henilocit. The large let on which he
resides will he'sold off in village lots, including hia
residence. ROBERTKELSEY.

June 12. 1872-6 m

Muse an,d, Lbt for Sale. .
'pHE undersigned offerstn. sale his House and Lo
I. on Vain street, in Elkl nd;Pa.. ate very low price

Saidlot contains one-halt acre, and is under good oul
tivatlon. For tamis, &c., apply to thesubscriber.

Elklaz4, Plha Feb. 21. 1.87541. 0. P. BABOOOK._
A.FOLEY

itzl"'oo TOtuo

Itlead r gteart,ers
1,-

EZEI

Drugs and Medicines,
(Patent or otherwlso)—Also for

rArNTS, OILS, VARNISITES, GLASS, I,u IIr,
LIME, AND ALL STYLES OF BRUSHES, &c.

. #i),-00 TO ITEAD QUARTERS FORS

Choice Liquors, Cigars,
and TOBACCO. Also for

C)COME.gig is

Iteltiltous. historical, Medical, Legal,,Blank or fichooL
N. B. A. full assortment, of the latter. Also, an ex-
cellent assortment of

ALBUMS, MIRRORS, PICTURE. 'FRAMES,
STATIONERY, CORDS AND TASSELS.

1:o.,

GI-I•o43eislosi3.
On Teas,Sugars, Coffee, eprap, Molasses, nice, Spices,
Soda, etc., we will not be boater, in price or quality.—
We will soli choice Teas by tho chest, or sugar by the
barrel, at as low figures as the same canbo bought at
this side ofNew York.

P. FL TRY 01314 4 ENTILLINO TEA

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS &c., &c
ofthenewest styles, aud lamp chimneys that will not
break.

-

•

•

Fancy and Toilet Ar ides.
PERFUMERY, T4ILET SOAPS, P.. ADES,

BRUSHES, Ac., LTE • • g

LERY AND JEWELRY, ig g• '

ANIS LASHES.
• We hold tWonty desirable villagekis 4sale in- the

central part of the town ; and will'Eso lgan money at
reasonable rates.

N. D. Dr. W. W. Webb has his office in our store,
where he may be consulted for advice or treatment.

Jan. 1; 1872-ti. "Lamas coLEs.

TIM. DRUG STORE !

The subscriber keeps consiantly on hand
Pure Drugs and Medicines, Chemioala,
Paiute and Oils, Lamps, Stationery, Yan-
kee Notions kc.

PREE;CRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
Tioga, Jan. 1. 1872 H. H. BORDEN

insurance . Irisurance :

Hand in Hand
Blutna Life Insurance Company,

OFFIcE, o. 112 8. 41 .11 BT., PIEITLADELPHIL.

PORATED FEBRUARY 23, 1867

Charlt'd Capital $500,000.
ASSETS OVER $1,000,000,00

Stock and Mutual, combining Security with Profits.
Suppose you aro already insued in a first-class com-pany, and from any cause whatever, (say after ten year-
ly payments) you do not or cannot pay longer and die—-
your insurance gone and your money wasted. Not so
in the "11AND-IN-11ANT) ;," all Policies aro Noff-Pon-
YEITALLE.

This company which ranks among the most popular
and successful Life Insurance Companies, grants pol- 1
icies art all desirable plans, both with and without
profits. '

Traveling Priveleges Unrestricted. •
• i All policies are ineontestihle after one year from any

thu ordinary causes.
Look to your Life Imurance. Please examine tho

following Comparative Table. It is sometimes alleged
by Agents of other Companies tlilthe Company they
represent isPaterthan others. Yhile we nnhesita-
tuigly asset t our Wife to the sou duces and stability
of all companies, vio desire to present the following
for the inspection ottliose desiring to insure

Of the following companies, compare the annual pre-
mums charged by each for an 1115111mice on life at the
age of 30 yeaus, payable at death : -

• Annual premium Ten annual
for life. payments.

Trawlers' ....t16,f44. • $83,21
se 13

.Home . .....23,30 50,00
Equitable ...... 22,70 40,97
Washingh in 70 45,117
Hand-in-Hand 15,50 32,00
If not already insured take a policy with the

the best Mutual Company in the United States.
Jau. 1, 1272. A. M. INCIHAM, Agent

•

N-61' Boot, Shoe, Leather
Ait\lD FINDING STORE.

- itEic3savr.
IN TIIE FIELD AGAIN

New Shop, New Stock, and first-
class Work 1

A NYTHING from a ltand Cack to a HA Gaitor. Best
litutof

Liadies' Kid and Cloth Bal-
-1 morals and Gaiters,

Ditto Children's
and iifisses.

Gents' Cloth, Morocco, and
Calf Gaiters. .oxfordand Prince Albert

Ties.
A ,;ood line of OVERSHOES, and a full line of

PINE BOOM
_

rawitig to price Prom $4,00 to $7,00, pegged and sewed

CUSTOM BOOTS •

from $5,00 to $15,00, and worth tilt money every time

Leather and Findings
at Ulu lowest rates, as usual

'rhe'undersigned having spezit twenty years of his
life lu Wellsboro—much of the timeson the stool of
penitence, draNN ing tlip cord rf atllletion for the good
ofsoles, belie\el rather inhammering than blowing.
Whei store. he will, only remark to los old enamorsand as many new, one au choose to glyohlth a call,
that he »auy be town! at his new shop, next door to B,
T. ara horn's wart• rooms, with tho beat and cheap-
est sto.q. ill 'Doti» county! U. W. BE.S.ItS.

Aprd 1872

'Aliasie Music.
1- - •

:7.AR

E=tl T.xs ~'`
'.-"s'.MEE

MlBB li. W. TOD1) luta rum -or(' her Music Store to
the late maith ,ttea of Lauer Bache, opposite Van

Hot n's Hotel. Steinway and other

' 'l.mii.cot%
!or salt; very cheap. Also, MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS-

OLD INtiTHOMENIS TAKEN EXCHANGE

A latge stock of NEW MUSIC, iust received

• •• ILESSON:3 ON en on thy Piano, Organ, and in Sing
tug., Ait oppoi t unity t:r prsetice . atioritrd to those
who may tlesar it H. W. TODD.

Jan. 1. 11,7•1-o.

THE CLAY HORSE
ri 11,11 S celehrsted, ever kept in

this vicinity Will shied this sesnon only, at tho
itablo of Miles O'Connbr in

VIET C 3 ct
Ti,iis 1101'817 is in.t LePt for profit, but to improve tbp

breed of horses in Tinos county. Ills stock eeieblual
speetFtrvngtli anil endiirance, lie is half brother to
..Paiehin," is as rataed in the titate of New Jersey, !shin

lAthe (tail: bay, weighs 1,100 pounds, and trotted
when 4 years old a mile in

His terms heretofore uniformly have been •$3O ; $4O
by the season, awl $5O to insure. This season his
service will be $..10, for each mare, cash in advance or
approved note.

N. 13.--Clay will be attended by the polite and gen.
tlernanly civil engineer known professionall!, as "Skar-
,aunkor," alia9

April 24, 1812.-3m. CFIARLF.S VE'NTON.

In the Matter of the Petition of CtilZeng Of MOSS TOW/I-
s?iip to change the bins of the roitinrhips or Charles.
ton, /Mow. Morrisant Liberty. In the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of l'ioya County.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under-
signed: Commissionersappointed by said Court to in-
quire into the propriety of granting the prayer of the
petitioners in the above ease, hereby give notice that
they will meet to attend to the duties oftheir appoint-
mord. at the 0111e0 ofthe Bless Coal Company at Arnot,
onthe Bth day of August, 1872. at 10 o'clock A. AL

' F. E. SMITH,
J. W. BAILEY, •
MART KING, -

Commissioners.duly 8,'1842-Ow

Il

bon of


